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should l.llkr ad•arit_. and ltd

)~r

--.....--

The Tubmiln Oulld~lct WHI croimed AeaFllft champion for the SctCOnd Y• In • tt1# It Frldlly'•
Resf.etl Dlltnt Show. Meridian Hll Hall won !ht 1*11: 11'°'91' wl'llle Drew Hall ClllM In 9cteond pi..
111roh

I a111
proud <>f 1!1 tho." peu id I ..ant wn1.1 to 11'1""1.
Clu.Hcn 113 mon- studie:! :s winnl'l!I, I 11ni rail) proud , ( the 11ext ytll.1p f•f km.kn. I c.1n
to partidpate, Gihb:oi ~ lhnt I~ Dn:w II.ill.• Gihb$ Wei_ "6111 on):y ilnarpn~ how grc11l they arc
1.4 lool.irc foe' lhl' I~~ betc-h (of en~ of all, I llll1 prouJ of ti-.. giing to make Red'~t.'"
koci<•n lo plan the .i.pproaclting ...-howurbd .,.lth Ille behi.nd tbl'
)CIU't RefCl<I..
IClt'I~ to nuke 'ti !'If 1h1! hap-

Area Children Hunt for Eggs on Campus

HU Open House
HOUSE. fr "" ~a

mont•y "' &oo.>11 a:r po.s.1Nr
Ot11en•~..,.,

S...ndl."r.>-H~wkins

.aid they wUI be 1111nhll' to tcga·
te-r forcL1~1nd~hc1U I.he
Pf'OIJl'f ~iiiN if thb foe k
kfl. unpaid. Sb.. abo d~
bou•c.1ng nnd whkb donM att
11• ;Wable to frCTJ!mO"fl, llnd d~
diffcrenn.11b.;rwet11 thoTllbman
Quadrnr:igle and ~ ll<!th zne
Aluin.Shecn&.ihrr ~bv
tcUin11. I~ trtudt-1.ts thr dbtl'.9 t~

fralf mu

or'K! tornrihee. One
pnfornull(c "''"- b)· tbt mtn of
Alpha Phi Alpha ft11temity, Inc.
and thc othl'f from the ladlel
of Sii;m11 1Hmm11 Rho Sorority,

'"'· •1

knew

fll'\Tt

1bolu lb~

curnp113, Thi' pcoaplf' ..re plcai;.
nm ;md maJo: me foc:l c«Woir1·
111*: abo111 m) dtd:sk>n. lo So
bttt... 3lUd JuliaJJ H.~'lle!<. a pro-

"P'-'di'T" ~tulkn1.

Oo.<ina: the program was a
studnit ~11(') ('(llflP<*(I of aD
the .rudl'at am"-'-idon th#
-nw_
Ill \Try contribmtd 10 the Open llou.<e
informa1n'4:' 11111! i:npacttuJ; They a.im.l'f'«'d &1.'\·cral que,.
"1kl mothl:" l>t-idre u.ur._.n. hum frnm. bo111ing ~iOlll to
Ella.b.n<l.
rrh3KJtl.
ChdM9 \10<...Jy, a rr• I"«'
CllXC' Ill quc:stiom W('ll'
th-: 5tuiknt ...-tio -111,11,1.X..'1 t~ elbWl'f'\'d thO' ~ ai:nb.u=&a·
()pea Huu,v.. Sii.id Jhc- tt1joyo;i don1 lolW lbe ptOFptt!i-.·\· sill•
then'eo!
drnt» 11nd tlwu f1uml:.ei a tOU"'
lqti.~trr for~
p~rnm

Ht1"'7lrd bat bmi
t "'"Cnt lo H.-.mptoa; tbo.-y
dul noc hn"· • b.11-1. hcrr I iun
morc pumJl'--d nnd I ba\'1.' bN-11
aooepltJ hett; Mood~ taH1
F11mi!ia "''l'ft! oble to ~ ;a.
vbual of /o hat Howilrd I:niwr><il)·
b.M to otll'! Thl'}' ""'l'l'I' ;iblo!
to teie two pttfum1;U1Cc1 hy the
P11.11·1ldltnic Qm
Grfw.\
"So W

~

&round the camplld.
~ open howit if a good
niwne~.• Jltid Jordan Fn1:1iet.
freiihmui. ..wmnbttatina ol,ti"·
bee tm1_1<1r. J v.·c111 to the open
bol&IK' iny k'UiQr )~f Ind ~
Wllnnth llut t tl'C<:!in.-d from !he
stucknts Is .,.h&.t ~Id lll>'>&nl
4

,,,~

..

HUH Perinatal Cntr
HUK, ffO'l' ~ 1

Tho! rsl Howard Kid• !ntcir Egg Hunt was hold 1,, tho Valley on S.lurday 11'9 •vent a!Jowed local ch ldren to Piii
tau of the tnu::lltlon4.1 hollday ptllC limo and ln&eraci wHh Howol'd students. The d.-y'a Ktlvltloa . . . 9P0M0red by
ths 'iQwud Unlvtntty Studtonl AsMICiatton. Q.roo.,. Phi Gr00'1'9 snd Endustry Powet Plsyers.

THE HILLTOP

thl' bln(k ou inunil)· through

the u,c (I( ti h11tb ttthooloJD·
iind du «•ntl'f as l.llotb "'"a>' tu in Wol.}~ I.fut preioairt wOCll(ll
UpoR studcfih 10 floC'W '°"lin.-ol· •'Ith b1Kti rut bn\• llf'\"1'.f lad
oir;,.·."S1mp1un1t:1lJ
f'XCNJtohri~.
SimP*'ft 1 a wort-u dy
. P1·t1n.lflllt'Cltl"M1 "f'<' a fl('W
Ill.I 'n •·ith 1he Otf" •'of Public !*II m1:1Lon 1n k..J&} ctitt
1
Relatao.u -tld Cornn unl.:•Uon ~ laid. --rhlt. l'IC"W ~dop
wbQ wOl'kt\I dofll'I) .,.,ith lb,,. m .m \o.1!1 take tbt lxt<pitd tG
C'''C'nl plnnninit and Aid s.hc lll)(Jt.h«ll"W'l'
f<'l'h lh11t the crnlrt "II hotlp
4
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College Students Define Their Own Spirituality

..

tudents aTf' struggling to d 'fin• their o

ofspirituality

A NUnt •lucty by lh• Hlgtlet Eduio.atlon Re...rch ln•1lhllO
(HEA I ot UCLA found thllt Alrtcan Al'Mftc•n• 1hld1N1tl l'l•v• •

g,.o1N tendency to b911eve In God pray and atlond wvkM.

-

SOIM....,.,. . . llML"'O IO 1t1!1c1 . . . ~ outafldl
Of cnurctl., ltudlM MM 11'91 ~an~~

....c ~•IN)' m•tcu181ed.

Eyes On The Oval Office
The B u:.:. 011 Who .Way Be R111111i11g

i 11

2008

DY KfNlRY K•lo4AAO

1111 1111

TOP

Man Kills, Confesses

av R08VN 'RAkKS

5 I'll .. .:
1tcdo1.th;
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rw.l~ fl.'Cf'J\·
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Is Bottled Better?
BY NtCOLE L. PHI.UPS

....

~~

Most Popular Bottled Water
Among HU Students

Growl~ alobally llilo a s9.8 hdUon

dollar indl!Stry, bo11kd ""nt1•r i~ illC'fftl
1~1> becoming mo~ of an llctC!UOry
thonen~t)'

t . Deer P:irk
2. Dasani
3.Aquafina

From 1t1.u ~lhlMC'!ll to )01mg
Hvli),...uod !>tUleb. ~'n)o'Ofll' lllC\'fl1$ tlJ
pttfrt the ton\'t'nil'l'IC:lfi nnd ~fl'I) of
bottled w.tcr But. ill the bcittl" mall)'
~er?

.\

fow~ar ~·

4. Generic (Safeway. Giant. etc.)

condnctM by

S. Evian

tht Sutuml Jltiio-,1f\:C!I De~ Cowi•il
found hunLr-1 wa.t.•r to Mon 11af1"1 than

Students pmer bottl41d wet• •• • •ltly preceullon. •• weu •• the CMV•
nlonce whlle on thO go.

tap ""~er Inf.Kt. the NROC fuund thllt
~' c.( tw>tlled "'<lier iBJi.t sU.11~· tap
.,.attt plornl into a htlnie.
..It UI diJapputnh1~ to know that
lrol'lical})·, tlJI' "'..tcr tlla)' l'\'CO be
anft'r thnn boctl(d .,.,.ttt Thill iJ; du• in our natkln's cnpitnl h.u lllXh unl'W'.alth)!
larg:e 1111.rt to hip "'OJ.ter bei111: llO bcowdy Willer, 110in• wa:; it fortt"S )Vil to drink
t...,;t«J 11.nd n..-,;ulat<'J. \\iule the eoriJ,.lul buttkd wllltr, • o.aid Att1101~ Brow1t
1P11n:c of m°"t botiled w:itrt ttmninll n Jr., n ~cninr m~rk••ting nujnr 9mwn,.
IU}">o.h'Q!
wbo a},,) pl.ii~~ !llXl.'t'f foic How11nl, tik
Yn o..lllll•lfK'l1i choost- M1doJ hralth ~ aiw l)f th~· Mii n tea&OOI hr
W<itn for c.ic •isnpk- rtlllMlfl C'OU\~ pra;.."'bott~ 11r.11111r_
l\lcfll~ \\ 1th bonl..-s nuw~ 10 ,.....
"(\\'3ll'fJ II •Cl')' lolporta.111. It
from n l'IWlll pint ta • frw litcn, th<- $tnl'ti 11; o mcnru ot h)-dtlllion to~
•gei up a.nd 1_t<1" appftl OObott~ ""ilia )VII goU~ duri11g tbe"'wkout: h .. llllid.
hat h)}lnoti.t.-d ('(11\o;Ull'lrftl.
H~l"\'tf, Uro"'n 1ulmi1100 M l)n.'fon
·11·~ !i.kcl)' thilt "bcn people buy G;uorndC' dining • .,.l>rkou1 hn;.nu•.buttl~-d walet, they· an: purc:b.wi.D¥, I.be tl ronta.u-s cil'l:lrol>'te!! ool round i.n
conwni~l'C' rnthtt (ban Otl('mpling 1n "'"1111". Sophomore hll"ifll-U 1n0Ji0r
;n't'rt UIUilfc tap .,..,.tcr.· ~11id Padma Kttlt)i Gantt ngf'ft'd with Bnwm ahom
Vtnlulo1cha1am. en f'r1>001nlcs rrofdl· tl1ie ('8Wfllial nl-00 fut "•lier <lufifl¥.
~.
pb)"'-ie&l ncthit)·.
Wbiit lhiio b lrut' fol' the al~<'
"U >1>111 .r,.. a belllthv nthkte. it l>
con."Cnmrr, u.C mi•11'nl:I- h,1,v JOO<i !mpc~k't' thal )mi drink "'~"' ti)
re11.-.:.n IQ dioosr butdcd ""-ltr O\'l'r rcplnec t".l'r)'thing )'OU hllni loKt from
1a1> Ac~'Of\h~ to a January 200.1 arl.I· "'""'all~· Ga.nu !>'1lll
de in I™: \'/a.hirtpoa l'oirt, unbcal1hy
Bottlcd ""~tt .. .al'° pttfttrt"d
a1nll'.tt1l u( lt'ad can he found in 01.e ow 11mQ.n1_t llOfl•illhletes. Courtnl'\" Parht, .t
lf thnir D!"ti"kl h..:imc k.MI ¢1 n afl'cd t< 11"homott publllO rdriUW18 Olll)Ol' -1..
th<' rnhll' bod~, e.poc1111ly the cent ml "Bottled w111cr j"'* b.Ue11 hMttt and
1'1:11aloi-110 Jnnk D.C. v.uter lk'<lltllll!
1".r.'111.19 ~)Yl'l"JIL
It f'an ;il-w> ht "'Pf"i-'ll) h.1nnful to of 90flW"<l~tlw th1111;111 lw.ud m)· 6-h·
}'OUn,: diild.«:n 1111d pregnant woa1ei1
man)~r
n>r \Vatcr und 51.'"-"f'I' Auth.•rky hu
&idt• (rucn beu111. .t ~i,.·. but·
advised th~ two drmop;rnphit"ll tQ tied w11trr, muclt likl' B lw-4llll\~ lifC!ll)-k.
an,id tap w;tter altt:JKetJ1er lh>'l>anl hu simpl)- ~trend)·. \\l'ith obi'·
audtnu haw ~ spr.;lal •ltttlU<•n tu &lty .t.00 v.d#it·rei.tal i!Qlut-s btt°(liu·
ther.I! drw-fopmmL1.
i~ matt pt'M>alrm. ~-..rtil;('~ .arc
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p.inner..hip Wi!h l~U to instuD

ttons h'o-o Otlh• r prQf«ts GOS
an.;I U(l1thoule. "liicl1 &l't'
both )tcnred t<>'IOvds f"0-.1'hr:g
mfinit,. 1<toa«l' and nh'rnal
a«ffi'l to WK'r <II.ts.
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cbr that thU u no ra..ing fnd. \\'ith
Amcnca11' ronwmi.1~ on•r l.'W billion
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1""~ u' tllll' llN! future. ni.-oordi.ng
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1be term 'viftunl tti1.lit)" ii;
alv..11)-t aJeOciiah:d with li«b·
tll'<'h \i<l~ pm"- but dur 10
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VR Games Can Help 'Lazy Eye'
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1klJlltnn a pl. n
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P°"t«l n

-·-Google
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a 1'C .11uund 1 II!} loo
.1n
1&-a of tho• r~ ;t_ Goo;;lt• ooe
nr thr mo~ popul111 auJ .,.dJ.
~abli 1*1 1t•.iih;h l'lljtlll' finn
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motion~
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BY UNDfWE WILLIAMS

BY COURTNEY EDWARDS
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"It's likely that
when people buy
bottled water, they
are purchasing the
convenience."

n oo a

~lmp11tcr

IM)tbC·

l'.h..-rf'." "'bl' t..i.ld.
C.a!"b Bo.i-~• .a ~bnmotl'
tilrn mlJ(•r 11itttitJ, "nh i:;,am..
• 1 ...-ouldn'I lnaq m) hn.rd
l'OS')' ~bl'~ i:bie," he aaiJ
l'lla1'1 the I.hire aboUl a PC
its )Ullt b..lmr •
'\'itlk'o.. n ftahmoi.11
dri.1w1uc!o.1udk>anmajtllf,co11·
sidrrl:'d tlwfl:OO<l tnd had.
·1 think thf'rt'• a pro and
con to the MlualioO. 11 niukl
"' it: in) "'" brnclit You ('(IU.ld
g~ tu cett;i n informiltion "'itb·
OUI Ulllk.in& 1t inlo• l~lc," be
ud ·ooeh,•flpsic~.~Ni''t
tli1· lbn- t of idr!Thl} thrft. '\ ilh
l'\'tfY I x; KJl._•Jtidll adVll!l~T
'"i.l i'wl'&' n coa

St""''"'

could ISl.''il"tbe polenoal fi>f crc- the U$Cr'J mn111 0..01»·· ...-tiw the
inilw; • ,,..~ ~'Ov.trful file 1<tor· J11t<1 11;.1,'I"() Oil tJic u..n-'s hard
aJ;C'" 11.n•i rd1....-.I tool th.1t tuukl dn,,. wou!.J ,1o;t 111'1 ll c.wlw'
Inn C"atho:. thcmg,r;t rrc,.nt·
boo nc~ n)-... rl' HA tho:
I» eC\'l ~ iliilli lro1n tJIC' buJ
lnlnll<'l
l\1• l'l t<Jled :ID .,.fwl\ It
Thi .....
r'lo1C'!"<!>llL.I 1ltl-Dt D LIJtt datl' thl'
u1111dr np ( thl' lfalhh al teopt•
in~ut r~uao.idtt ~tm.1re
\\ 1ndo'4 d
r mosl I" I
11"", 11111J
phOftlOIC' p")Chol- q udth f•om the c:.idir rnthrr
In nm CIM', ('~',. p4M
1l1111n lht' k.1rJ drk'I"~ em.1rdin!:
0Kl •n••JOI' .-\lit Ill<' \I J<lfl'
wuulJ W.w the poknliillto t:11;·
11'~ a 1irogr;un ti 1 v.·ill to Wcbupl'<lia,com
Chloe J-:,.ans. a M..•ph0011<>rc: riifionll~ dWIKll" the"'>' ~
tW' n>uch «1mit..1 to "1ndoWl,•
he J:Utl So ulo;kQd vf bu\ lfl:I p<.•hl1c.1l lW;'ill'aC'C' m.tjor .md 11n rle cximrct<' fott'\·rr,

not ''nl)· f•.>f't!ft ht ~(')~to hie
more ac11\'f'. bul it nko nl®'1r·
lil'!I bo.Jtb C)'" tov.vr .. lo!ldhn
11lll" tiram of tt5tlU'thl'rs
Wol'(I n \1tt1ioal rNlity u.r racing

a,iunr wllft'e tbe CU1upukr ~nd11
tbr m\AJtl,"i, ol thc flb>tt'1 ca.r
to the am~'l>pic C')"l" nnd the
nnapes ol the odk!r a.rs llP to
1hr pln~Yf's itood (')t't'
The rt'~n found that

.........

,- .. "" --

Reeean::hors l\lvo dl""o'IOf9d tha• p&aylng vlrtua;I tMllty
si•mea can help correct 'lazy eye' end Improve mobitrty after

•trokoa.

bt't'n cf!~1.i'·" in oth<'r Ucil$ Df solider for~ f't'.&litynfw;srf.>rc.
mtdJoiw all .,.dJ. A !o.1ud)' COCI· 'nu'l t«:!1nnlutQ· bas rcin,.,ntod
~h1cttdhy¥«.fun 11.1;r11111, Phu.of l~ uainl~ 11nd rrc~rataoll for
IJ1e ~ "iadr in onl} ooc- lite ckp;>rtmrnl t1f romputcr Ki· 1uldkrs as 1~- arc im!IW'tM""<-1 i.n
hmt >flfl'...l11M'ntw&s«JU1'11kllt e
JTio.IArid~hlJr.1,}ID,l'b.D ti" virtillltl l"tll fOfllllCl!ll, v.hkb
~o thal o( .tt>D hnun w n u.<;ini,;
lhr )!ult pie s&-r051l' l"ittlkr. Nire. • 1Uik.u11 ~mbLt.bC'"e to
lllt' tRo!Luoruil trca1m.•111 n>l'lh· Clumf'l Mc-.-lical CCtltM" ;ind INT of 11 N.ttk1idd.. '11iut., lfiOl..
od ut pa.o.1~ • patcb O\'t!f IJ11t Jt.appa~ Fnrulty of }lnbane diers ntt far mofl' k.nav.~
&ood o.")t' i.n Of~ to 'trengtht-n &; ~~h l!Y>tltUll', lbf!d 1() 11.blc about "'"hl"-'•ll)" thiin those
t~weal..rni:.t.
randomly i('l~'<'tl:'d r11ti•·n11 v.ith Cof pn.""°'" tin- bea:lu11t vf thiil
In. th<' p«<l, rc'<.'ardicn h.l''t' n1ultiple !'ci<'rwcc.
acl\-nn.:00 tcchool<>K\'.
tf"WdtO~fll(lhr.Ji liUC'h f.11cer5Ji
s.di11 Saiu:bf,1.. 11 frcbman
nw fc~uru l'nl''od 11't.hrc~
ti)' u•itlg 111~bc images. bul ii i~ 'l<tlOM' ~hM \o'i1ll1Q11 t.perd 1nformat10B S) torn-.s atllll:)ii1:1
lb<'ir bd1d tJiat 111ockm di\· \·11· (6WS} w;1~ bdow thr mt'ilinn major, qid virtual rN!ity KRmtS
1ual rcnlii,.· allow. info-.mi.itiion t1hov.\'d a.ii .,.._.r;qi,,,,. W!Jlf'<l•--c- lw.l,. dl7W ztfnlb .:id bc~11.
10 ti.- «'nl to ath no: for Uie llM'lU in w;ilking ilftd oi 24 ·19
l Uttnk I.bat "1th all tbC'"
perrC"-01, Wflull' tbciioe /ilba\'11: thl'
IW'I\ tt'lfhidog)·, nrtual '"'1ity
\! irtual rc hi)· tlu;rupy ha..<! mcdun ~ an Uiipr<J1'r1n1C"-11t t;lllMI niu b.. posiln-c as Ibey
aho •hm--n promi~ in hl'lpin~ of <;1.oq J)('n:cnt. '11\iC'" ttflulbo In m11~ b. • nW'ltt C\.-onomiail wat
patk~1U v.!10 ha\"btlb<'i..r rai:u:,<' IM unpll1\e1~nt of thr v.-alk· to tnain 11n!ditt1 foe war al\()
or ru...•Llon, b.ihn1T nnd lfll>hlliey ltll r.1ridet o( tlllt' p.he!U!I v.,,,.1c .,,..,n pilob for fugh1, · Sancbtz
<1tv.'lllkingahilityd 11"to1>1~. • miLu
Mid. ·But I tJ1.11lk i1 ctn ha•'t' a
11lic p.W!!lll!I pla)ai llftu.Ai MAI·
Ffftbm11n
f"l1J;IDN'nng no:-ptiw 1mpKt on i.ndi\il.lu.d11,
1ty p.mn "'1lhout 1ntotr."1.'M.Klf•. m~·r 6rt'1 1 h1i.t:11I bu pL.•"1.'d 11111,11,1r ~enitTlltioo alnoady ~'
for <Int hour flt'C da)·, (n'(' d.l}~ o fcw \iml.11 mh1)' 111mt'i 11nd to tune kl5I tom·h "-llh ru,lity
1 V.'r<'k, for a htlll' O\'rr 11 mouth
wid, "R\'r~1hiivc you d,> in tho: IL'l a v.h<.ole Pl;a)l~ ~ pms
Th!"tt p.itJenL-. ho>Wtd m1rf'O'>-t-- jt:l'llll"!I 1tttn:1 1<1 "-'Ill, llll>l"1.' real lk-nns Kl fl'al t~l one mif';tlt
l.!:ltfl u v.alk I. ~t11ndin.i; ll)cl tl\.ln if )'OD Wft'l" 111.1.ualh dots~ l't;irue to~· the (ttl of a "~P
t:li.lnbinjl'; •tcps Jh,.in inuging ii. \'oor ec!i<Jn~ ~m1•timC11 end OD !X c.-n•a fed .U I h~ Ibey
V<aJI ooaducto!'o.I bd'orc and after up bru1go\"r~eni1cd:
•It abk to 0Jler•1c one becaU&e
tJw lUtual rcfll cy thcrap)', 11od
\ utu.1 ttal t>· hat also brei' they h.t\'ll" pb:)'td the~~"
ii indi('iltc·.J a rrorpnir..llion nf mo:..-! IQ JlrfPAl'l' ...1l1.hrr1 for "'JI
t>nun fuixbon 11f!t"l' lllll'thl'ni.p)- Vinual t.imulatioru of '-'CIJIOTl.•
\'1rt-1 rellllt>· KA!DtS b.il'll" ~ in ,...,., bclp Jlft'Piltt 1hr

"''""
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"WHY I

TE-THE HILL OP ..."

COME TO VENT ABOUT THE PAPER,
OR FIND OUT MORE ABOUT WORKING HERE!
WEDNESDAY, APR. 19@ 7:00 P.M.
HILLTOP LOUNGE, BLACKBURN CENTER

f -"Ask not what HU can do for me, ask what can I do for HUI"
Join the spirit of
National Youth Service Initiative
through

HU Community Service Day
an

Activity that empowers our community!
Sunday, April 23, 2006, 12-4pm
Goals
To increase campus morale
To support HU custodial staff
To clean-up and improve physical facilities
To beautify and restore our wonderful campus!
Activities
Supervisors/Task Monitor
Light Tasks - Sweeping, Cleaning, Chalk Boards, Bulletin Boards
Painting
Simple Mechanical/Electrical tasks
Clutter Removal (of equipment & trash), Recycle, Storage
If you would like to volunteer, e-mail at
Dr. Aprille Ericsson - trustee.ericsson@msrce.howard.edu
Kiana Moore - husa directorofprograms@yahoo.com
and/or

Sign-ups:

Blackburn/H USA, Engineering, Architecture
and/or

Show up: School of Architecture
THLHJLLTOP

The Hilltop
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Black Gender Dynamics
Trida

·...,-om...n]y~ dulir

l)oQgla~

I

Uif ayth1l I t'S

11}'

with lb&! h"'-'1) locm:mg
on lhc hlatt e•mun Bityl !IOl.'l 11
d)'llnrnX'5 that «>f1!rihU1t:' ti)
I.lie f111h1tt I.If iadt oi Jllll.ITill '"!I
llgll"C"

nmcm& Atrknn Am,.rknru;
\\'OmC11 ""' broomi~
m0tt 1tl~ 11WJtt 1n-.lcpt'1i<lc11l

Th..

nnd f'll~iul HO'f<l1·n-r kf11
nul intnxlue"(' lhB -'" sttda ;1 new

rh('no llc.'l'IQU
Lfot' not focp1 d1 ring i;U\

ery. th ..

l

'"'
Rum~ne>.i

to1Q5i-.ri1 . . . .m

tu "'vrk 111 the

r..,1..u \\liatr\e(

u:1.d;<..a malt!<IJ\lf "Wl~,._.n. tbo:
fomnk "'"'old bro~'''" tbe •~rne
tai.k and cxi11.'t1..J to comi«t"
11 J~ II" ...r11, rn .d<lition to h<'t

•'1"

rrol*n

I)

01.uning htr 11ehit'\"(f11Cflt<
<•n lbc- do.'!<lnKU .>!\ ol IJIC' bl;aclr;
fo11 I\ nnhtt th.In a a~P.:n1

{1·.

Thi." Hl''1h...J 1111 l'\~ll g.f\'iil•
,r; \'ft)' ...1)

1nce bl.ick "vmcn lhat bu olq for{o:d th~ role
II !nl,llD tl lhl If Jobf. at, "°'*'h• •ilit1rovtd<'r wkl:;upo her
("l'WOfllC"lt. cook>; 1rnd 1to1nnies
,\n•I yrt. ii
1\11".(T II pnl!l.-rn
lor tlx• v.hi1e ......u..,n
wllil 1<he has lannd a WllY to
~o onl', h<:t"'C'\l't, .. (>111.:1 ""'""!)'mo tothl· lop,
For 1hos<- .... oo claim th111
hirt" a hlltck m..n 10 do the Y.urk
lliae a "h tecua1avuhl \'ic v.cn: llioe bla{k f1UI11h it in a stlllt! vl
IW'\'C"t drnil'd tht--0pp:•rtunil)' t' cfu;..i,rra>·· It u impoct>Jnt 10 .1-l:
wucrk (at bl.ldi: 1nc-n .,,.._.R-). l'illl· I q...a<-i;bon. \\1JC"11 lu.. the hbd.:
I h to attain l•·aJl'l'!ih11) ruin
fa1 Lil)• t'H't Pot bt'\'11 i.z1 I •lllll'
11\(o • hi ity 10 noc wwk "'
di5arra~·
nee"' · lnrniNI oo
a uxttry ti~ 1li:ir biai:k "''On
.\11 k 1 ti.
ility ~me
l'lf'\
h.i ...-. 'loT
L«!li If wt
th nit ·f tlw !W'l ThoM- ... t.o
Ian to ha'"' jobs. "'~ might as .1ttribut(! th• ai<: co the black
wtU put
"1uailliol1 tu S'f'. WQll\aO Ufll) tt\tlll ll1111'1t 6"TI

out.b" c

v.•
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and ~1 nnd .;;hnn kn

,;_

1:1r o:i...

ghct1o ~l'<'n gang rnrrnhl'~
IUIJ ilUKx-.!!lt Chiltlh:ll ill plll\··

of )'Out 1'\udmts

>~.-nl.I~. TIM" {hid;en w.v a
litlk illlf), hu• lhl' 000\T~•n
mort 1h.in n"*"' up b it. She

mawed u:.C'

11' ol IW'! Jauxh·

ttr'11 artk'lef end n 'llf;iJ; ~ fini;1
Umt l I l th• op~ut) !<)
lfMa 111"'1 cla..s
publieaoon. Hm.n..-r. "'hrn .hl'
told me that ~r danir)skr haJ
~ wwlatut oo tl\IL' p;i1'ltl' all
)\'Ar, 1¥•1 snn..,;itt but )l'-llr .ind
tbtd 1lht v.-:i.. promis.fd a ltipend
h°* had ~IH'tl 110d\1na, I .....
app&lkd1
lllack on Bbck cnme
dlll'SD't o
h:iwn 1n tl'oc

R'iKl)"Out p;i~r
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11""' ean lh... l1U1 Ir's probI bllw 1.-..,i:r romc B('fl)iS R1ns l)OQiibly b<Ptolvtd b}· ~-00.11
are" thi»C' thiiot drpk'I tl~ blld.: '-UllllUI ma kiAA lea?
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111--
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tlw~trjobi;
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It•-
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rigfit ""-'~~I !hi' ·~tt'CQ.•

\\'bat ullh•.· probkm? Wly,
Atf" thory t1·;ichi~ )ml bow ta
Jie. dl(llll. •tl'ill iUld ,,_ )"OUf
111.'\-ni' b th,;11 a courw7 What"
1M l'Ourw rwb'lb.:r \\'h<> is I h
ptokucir'I I "'as adwmllll
As•,,-adiuite f • Hb'l.('ticaib
lll&k l'ni\1•n;ity, I tnlX>luagM
m) friiMld to siend llCI' ~er
lo Hl)V..1.rd. ~"'"'. I "'"ndtt It I
m.-.&:- 1hor right d«i mn.
In dot<i~ UU)' I e0001~
)VU to p;i) t!1•_. ~~•Ullll. I~· a:nd
,-,ff,.r hn )u1u ·~ I d••n't
.,.';I.Ill her mothc!f and ma~· oth·
t 91iteadt.he ....ut-dtli01twheD

\uunttmchhP Mttell .}'Ol1ht-ttct
..atcb }uUf bud-· Ifs not an)"
t11()fe

difft"h'"nt thlln tbt en;..°'

Shnni O. Hilton
ft.fa11axit1.c: E.ditor

thl'"Blooih.

Su1M"t"I}·.
Antnint' G<'lld.&intan.a

M1rvr·:i1 ,vrJr~· Gettmg pv.pttr1 r i dt "" mid/nn1t·fill""1 our
m , timd!J rnci11..,.,. tc thr Uy
to ti• f'ftn•1 patd ut llauG"f'd... 7J1r
H1lltr>p fiaJ 11() i•1h'l1tt.~•1t1 to u<t
Uujfcr; wethoml pcr_-1 (WI' all
k11011 t• >'tcll 1t mnm.t tu be v" a
oolkr;tt bud9<0 Anv ~
r1M1

Jwuld fl.- haudlrd u11h tfl1t

bw

udJ

oJ/itt

~e'lih• k.a'IC(M:'

arnpu F.ditor

Ciara 1-ambl~

li/l'k $trNt F.dit~
JC)ShUA Thoma._~
AQl. I~&; .'itylt f;dit<1r
V11.1lKS& Mb.('11

Nun·t-.i & World

Edl>lor
Anll:~r l'.ltid-bh

~'""'£J1w,.

M.it.i?,·a Norton

lid1tun·a s& ~l:nr
Edi.,

click it to us.

Ruth L. Tisdale
Editor-/11-Chief

Afya Gtt('OC'
Orilint F.ditor
Shani 0. Hilton
P<1ginntr:>,.
I.aura Aderoto)-e

O/J1cr Anutm1t

The H1iltop wants to reaa wnat
you have to say. Submit a
500 word perspective to

m.thehillto ponline.com.
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C....py au

Aniela Rlicon
.1..-<t. (:opy Chirf
AJrJn.nu1~W"U
\\'ill~t'l~ l-IJclc!r

r(lrnl

Churreah Jack.son
J\1at1agi,,g &lt1or
(hri'litlna \\"riitbt

<:omp11< M1rllf"

Shanae Ha.rrl!i
~r ('t!mt'' , f:d1t r
Erica ""i.Uiam ..

U/r k

Sryl.r &J.atoir

AJuia llott:i..n
Chrl!l•<>Pht-rA. \Ve.:11
°'PvF..diturs

Aut.NatlOtlk ~\-'orid
F.dit.or

C';Jil)riel V("MlOft
Nicole Kttd

Caryn Cra.01
Sp:imi F.d1mr

Arrnond J orda.n
\111rlt'nt' H11.wthron('

l"hi;,tr.yruplttn

Arion J amrr,on

Ru.'ll~ndra J~

l>~,Co~dr>

SpiortJ f:dlwr

Stal(') Atl<kt..on
BllAAMI & .1«1uto/ogq

Editor

~i11ru Managtr

Unds(') Hurt
AJ.(t. 8u"-11tl'S~

Mart<l!'lr,.

Alrsha Brachhllw
Ad\.•frtl!trllJ JofO:~yer

lo-l•)'a Gilliam
~"'t" Pit.

f" f.d

.~ •

lkttUSmhh
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lnt'I Hip-Hop Spreading Sex Sells: Celebrity Scandal
Generates Huge Profit

BY NICHOLE ALABI

8Y SHA JOHNSON

-~

hsl
1ru:tbe

A

nd d Kle:s •1narl to
;ikl• the... grou~

to 1,._..,t bcttC'l' "'att·.b
1 "fott thl'\· ...n1t n
book about it likr Si.ipuJu."ad,"
Th)11>N.I l.iJ' Kun on btr la.;1

•lboum "N11kl'dTru1h.." R<'tt'llll)·,
the«" baJ ~n • Ul'W roi1ttQ,,.l"C). to f.hocli lho: ~ <if
l'IUer1il>llU~nt lp"'lf.c.llr tbC'

I rr•·hov commu ty
II.rusts 1kct M.LA from Britain and tfle repJ*I F<dly Family
(ttbov•J ... U8lng l'll~hOp 10 tell etOftM Of cJtttlc1.11t cl'lllcthOod•
and I• 1truggkls.

Nm. tbt J.ngli..h Clunnirl,
ftt':lu:b rapper't """ aha U).jn,i;.
thtir m11'<i( Q~ a .,.~ lo ticpr\'St

tbtit anguM
Fttnch

Thi" lyrics of

"HIPllO!'\lr&~

*I"<' ultcn

fl.i.nkd wilh 1 J..,; <>[high crimr.
•mt'1t1pl0\·1nit·1i1 11nd pulice bro·
!lilt) 11 lti-. ((II Jilr)1 1111\f'l t: I•
1~1'. Thescue:L!.of Frttteha11c·'

lib P;trla an<l Maneill<' An' mr
lartc>thflr<o('inthr l :->,.,.1~ n.rt

minorit)' pop~h:d..-\II a ro.iilt
lhr ncntb t11p grim:
botn

"'*"

of
Nvrtl1 Airiam

II<,; :in lltll<W<'f le> lhl' OlllCI')"
fr.uu.:1.•~ .dil'n:1I~

nnet Arllh)'Outh'!

In 1cm the Fn.·nch 11."'"m·
mnit 1*8rJ le~lttuon forant
n<ho a.:ation.1 to }lb)· al lract
.io pcn·c11t fnu:iooi>!1one nua:<ic.
A.._ o ~~I. Fmll'h hip-hop art·

1st$ Nivr tht nhil ty lo prndticr
nwnix,~ ri\·11'11~ lbt-it Amcno.:an
C01mt l'Jlllrt5. Now, t'ltneb b'p.

hop arti.'<I "'re usin11t I.be 1n1,mc
to chaDnd t\lpport for tlrir
plistht BtiQnnil'tl; l~t Od<>l'>('r,
riot" broke in }·ran~·, 11ltt't't$..
Rd'ettfll"-'i to •• WI> of red1,·
<ining" for 1hr inJ1nd11:·r5 or lif~
satur.:rtl!!' llQO~ by popuLu af1·
u.t& blil'" N"01. llJ, '.\IC SobUI,
IAM and llPnky Family, who nre

bbmed for lhC' ~ ol VJOll'Ul'<'
II I 1•11rrlly: I tho (><>11.ntn' thia

,..,.,,

Ulto I.ht- r Nnl'l'k-:an C'Olm
ll'rpren,., inll'f'niltion..l hip-bop
Ul.1!48 «It' ('al.I illJ. ii. 11tit; tl11.-y «re
mm"ing unil ~ und u•:u~ lhrir 1yr.
.ni 3ZI 11 n-u:i for llOl.'.ial ~·roll~-

Tbe starting Jl'lint , f thi~
~· draillll ctn be tru«d back

to • bonk utloed "t\•nft'Uil<•I"'
of a V'..Jc.c> Viusl" writ11'fl by
K.amDl' ·su~llC".1•.I" Stdl.rr.11S. Rtoent N11porta auggotst El/:s•
In 1be baol: Sttphrn<i d*lOlll' Mll«I (right), fOf'tTIOf star Of
the inb1011te dd11i.b or brr ""'11· UPN HelWOl'M •ltcom "All Of
uni rl'lllti<lnllhlp' with count· us- end th& movie "Hua1le
ku crll'britk-1. includin~ but and Flow· h.. betft UIP9td
not limltl-J lo P Diddy. Bobb)· to pl•Y lht rolo ol KM'rlno
Brown. Ja R.~', In C:otti. S1.tfan1 In the movie bbed
Sbaquillr O'Nrul. Or. Ono, IL>} on the boofl "ConlNlk>nt. ot
J ~1\d l!i;l'll'r. lbis I tl-.11 boot aVtdiooYl:xon.
h;i,._ sp;irbcl critictmi from l)n
Banb, )fd)"'"" Fon.I •nJ )l.t t1~ru: l.o M1xU«I al·t "'11h
l!retl:"r (Kool G aJip'11 Wlfo}.

tK'lc•r ('e1lin Fllrrl'll

So, IJIC' only que<lion left
to be' «ftl."'ert'd 111 J"lf'(lmWCUit)· proditnbl"? And att 1h~
- . i n i jwdficd for 1m1kiiitt
bt oomlnit 10 tht>~lrt"ll ~ 11 mj)n(') Qff IW'11. m 1~ '8rnt
ti niniort'd tb.111 tht' Ito.ad char· lllllfe nppc:t11/ilrti.'1 .ell W!X?
llder oC Karri.ne Stell.ul!I ..,JI ~g to t:6eeUtt )l~rw
be pin\ I'd by t-:JW! l>i"tnl (Hn<.tlt .,.,e da n~ bclil'\·t in etn."Of·
a.nd Flo•w).
llhip. ,.fiat we're .tin; for i:e
Wh1lt Sl:ef!tltt ha~ pa\'«l dliltttnt IO'lll#'fl, ~11rn nitre
1t... .....1)nrb phops('Xtll)l~i· l).t'I' hlncl \o.nmrn m diffl'n:nt
liltion. hl'r kp1.11 bu definite!)· ligbts." F.Mt-noe bcg;m b) lllilrt•
betn ~ on A tMW book Ull • e«mpt.11tn callrd l"•~c
C'tltitkd Sn. Drus and Hip I'.# the .\luJ<iC , ·~ p>ll l:i:
Hop- Ob 11nd Dtd 1 MencioR lw\"e wom~ in the 1ncdia J!Qt·
W\'t b). l"«rmea l:IC')<t.nfroolher
in a l'lliott pos.il!w lil_lht.
~~·
)"("olt old dn\.tRhttt So bc.M· ~ thi11 all lit In to
Derti.nyJ i:i al'° Kheduled lo women c11pit.iliring off "".x?
be r~ ll()(•Q Bl')an·~ boolr: BaSQ.lly. thcrt (&111e11t'O!) llqt,U•
•1PJKl"ffll:; h.i~!~t~ n-l;ulon· h"M'nt M tba1 "'htn~ "'Uflllf'tl
lhl.p!l v.11.b N11.s.J11y Zand Allen in the \idl'Oll like Stl'ffnm ar
h..-l"!IOn. ·rm not writina. thts othfon l.!1 tlw medw portray
1hml.""''-•"llni;br-ingnn1;hinabu1
book lo ~in 1111\·one, ~
or ho.•e.a1"'r I !~"' IO!llotth!oj\ obj .,,.1 t•I k'l<Ulll obj«tif'C'"Jtiou
to pro\~, Urv.in lib!~ on he
it trreutype ;all womni.
While 11<>1ne fttl b thm1~
""'~e
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MySpace or Yours?
Up To The Minute

Students Find Love on the Web

-
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10 I HILL TOPICS

A1'111C

17, 2006

CLASSIFIEDS
The Hilltop prtnts
H1lltopi($ evf!fV Mond.ty,
Wednesday and Friday.
Th• hr'!.t 20 v.ords .ire

S6 and
.ldditlona

5 fo each
rd

All Cl.ASSIFIEO ADS
MUST BE PAID FOR

ANO SUBMITitO SEVEN
DAYS IN ADVANCE.

Sl LATE FEE FOR All
CLASSIFIED ADS NOT
SUBMITTED SEVEN OA\IS
IN ADVANCE.
Paymtn
pt3 le
by cash or ch k Any
quesuons pie.a.st' ~onta<l
The H1/lti>p Business
Office (202) 806 4749
or by l!l·m 1• W'-hw.
h1lltopbus1n@ss#yahoo.

com

MtlNNElt lOCS
lOC MAIN1£NANCE
TWISTS
COltNltOWS
NU APE
MOISTUll.ZINt HAll;.
OllS

FRAT., IMC.
ETA CHAPTER

PRESENTS
PHARAOH'S BAU. ON
APRIL 29, 2006.
AsK THE BROS FOR
TICKETS. foR MORE
INFORMATION VISIT
WWW.BETA1901.

ofesslonal Massages - FREE HIV/AIDS & Blood Wessure Testing

LIVE Demonstrations • Yoga • Pllates • Urban Funk Aerobics
FREE Glaucoma/Breast/Prostate Screenings
ON SITE Fitness Trainers - FREE Giveaways & much morel

Health Fair
FREE EVENT!!
Tuesday, April 18th, 2006
12-2 p.m.
Armour J. Blackburn Ballroom
111c l\ils/1ingto11 Post & Howard U11it•ersity Partners/rip
Committed to Education and Le'1tfersltip for America anti tire Global Co1111111111ity
THE HILLTOP

